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Summa ry
 
The most i mpo r t ant r e su lts on t he r ep r o uc i ve a c t i v i ty of the M ed~
 
Lerranean frui t f1 y, Ceratitis capita t a ( i ed . l ,ob ai ned f r om the
 
l ast exp er imenta l studi es wi t h i so a t e pa i r s , a t a s er ies of co ns ­

tant temperatures between 19 2 a~d 3 1 2 C, i n Spa i n a r e pre sented .
 
80th di stribut ions ,log- nor , a and 4 t h deg ree po lynomia l,have 
a l l owed us to de t e rmine t he expe r i mental co nditions upon whi ch pro ­
duction of eggs , l arvae , pupae and adults r each es it s opti ma l va lue . 
In general,these conditions we r-e 22 .± 12C,67 .± 1 % RH and 12 : 12 h r s 
li ght-da rk reg ime . Afte r fitt i ng se ver a l fun ctions to the expe r i me~ 
t al da ta ,the power-expon en t : a l ~od e l wa s chos en as the bes t one to 
ex p l a i n the biolog i cal phenome~a. 
Weights of pup ae orig i na t ed f r om old fema les were significan t­
ly higher than those es t i rn a t ed fr om the younge r on es . Developmen t ti 
mes of eggs , l a r vae, pupae and pe r i ods o r th e bi ol ogi cal cycl e wer e o~ 
tained,as wel l a s two c r it i ca l bands or temp era ture . with these da t a 
it was pos sible to estima te th e ml nl mu rn numbe r of generation s per 
yea r in two Spa ni sh zones where t h i s spe c i es i s a permanent pesto 
1 . I NTROfJ UCTI ON 
Studies r ega r di ng basi c s cien t ifi c knowl edge of insects ,the planning 
and its su bsequent applic ations to pest co ntrol must i nc l ude,as a prio­
rity aim , management of da ta with a h igh degree of reli ability.For t his 
r eas on,from 1981 t o 1984 ,we have carried out preci se experi ments and ma­
t hema t ical ca l cu l i using isol a t ed cou pl es of Cera t i tis capi t a ta (Wied . l . 
With these stud ies it was possib l e t o estimat e pa r ameters of the repr o­
duc t i ve activity ,as wel l a s de ve lopment t i mes of l i f e stages and per iods 
of t hi s sp eci es,at f i xe d env i r onment a l condi t i ons . 
On t he othe r hand ,p a rental age e f f ec t s on th e pupae qua lity wer e 
ana lyzed at a temperature of 26 .± 12 C, 60 % RH and 12: 12 hr s light - dark 
r eg i me ( 1 .900 l ux ). Expe rimental s t udi es on t he pos s i bi l i ty of s exing 
the Medfl y 's pupa e according to t he i r wei ght were al so ca r r i ed out atthe 
cond i tions abo Ye ment i oned. 
Althoug h deta i l ed laboratory and mathemati cal met hodo l ogy wi l l be p~ 
b l i sh ed i n the next futu re ,we want to report here t he mos t remarkab le re 
su l t s ob t a ined . 
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Fig . 2 
2 . MATERIAL ANO EXPERIMENTAL CONOITIONS 
Isol a t ed pa irs of t he Medite r ranean fru it fl y were r emoved f r om a 
l ab-s tra i n estab l i shed in t he Inst i tuto Espa ñol de Ent omol ogí a 20 years 
ago an d i ntroduced in the ovi posi tion cages provid ed with ad ult f ood an d 
water . The fixed cond i t ions of t empera ture and r e lat i ve humidi t y were as 
foll ows: 19 ± 19 C, 78 ± 3% RH ; 22 ± 1ºC, 67% .¡. 4%RH; 25 ± 1Q C, 57,± 4 % 
RH; 28 .± 12 C, 67 .± 2% RH; 3 1 t 12 C, 73 .¡. 3% RH ; a phot operi odi c regime of 
L 12 :0 12 was f i xed. 
The composition of t he l arval d i e t was as fo l lows : ( i n % by weight) 
Wa ter 50;w heat br an 27, 9 ;suga r 14; Hans enul a an omal a 7;Nipas ol O, l ;Nipag i n 
0, 1 and conc . HCl 0,9 . 
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3. RESULTS 
3.1. Optimal expe r i men t a l co ndi tions 
We hav e app l i ed log-normal and polynomial distributions to the obser­
ved data in order to know the cond i t i ons upon which mean fecund ity,tert i­
litY and production of pupae and adu l t s r ea ch thei r maximum values. Gene ­
r a l1 y ,a t 22 .:!:: 1QC and 67 .± 4 % RH,th e r eproduc tive ac t iv i ty of Ceratit is 
was the highest: The fli es laid a daily average of ab out 40 eggs / f ema l e 
and a t otal number of about 1.800 eggs/fema le were est i mat ed . The percen­
tages of egg hatching,pupation and adult emerg ence, al ong the femal e li f e, 
were 71,67 and 66 % ,respectively. The ov iposi tion peri od was 45 day s and 
f ema l es' l ongev i t y was 50 days. 
3 . 2. Curve fitting 
We have fitted three di f fer ent f unc t ions t o the exp erimental data 
(Fig.1): One of them i s composed by three lineal ' f unc tions which approa­
ched c l ose ly the data and all owed us to e s t i ma t e the "critical day s" of 
the bi ological phenomena. The fitting polynomial model wa s also a good 
one from a th eoreti cal point of view,bu t it was no t us eful to exp l a i n the 
bi ologi cal proce s ses because there were too many fluctuations involved in 
the fitting curves, specially when a high polynomi al order was adap ted . 
The power-exponent ial model was an advantageous fitting t echnique , 
becau se i t involves cur ve s that increa s e qu i ckly a t the beg inni ng, unt il 
they reached a maximum value, and then de crease slowly with an a symptotic 
branch . For these reasons we propose thi s mode l a s th e be st one to ex­
pl a in the va riat ion of the aforementioned phenomena ( fec undity, fertility, 
e tc .) in re la t i on t o th e r eproductive activity of th is species (Fig .2) . 
3. 3. Par ent a l ag e effects 
with regard to the parental age effect s on the pupal qual ity,we con­
clude that: For a l l c ond i t i ons us ed in our expe r i men ta l s t ud i es ,wei gh t s 
of pupae originated from old females were s i gni f i can t ly higher than the 
ones es t i ma ted from the yo unger one s,except at 31QC.Thi s result i s irre~ 
pe ctive of the pupa l age and the larval density,except when th e quanti­
ty of protei n (Han senula anomala ) in the l arval di et was reduced from 7% 
to 2% by weight. 
3.4 . Temperature thresholds 
Finally ,development times of eggs,larvae,pupae and di fferent insect 
~riods ofthe biologi ca l cyc le o f Cerat iti s from the laboratory data were 
estimated using hyperbolas of t he BLUNCK-BODENHEIMER type.These functions 
allowed us t o determine two c r i t i ca l bands of temperature in orde r to 
k~ ow the lowest and the hi ghest tempera t ure th re shold s as well a s estima­
ti ng the min imum number of insect generati ons per y ea r in two Span i sh zo­
ne s where th i s s pec i es i s a permanent pe st.This number was gr ea t e r than 5 
in several regions near the coast. 
The ban d of temperature und er whi ch t he insect devel opment i s sl ow 
range s from 11,98 to 16 ,3 5 QC and the other one in which the insect dev! 
lops probblemati cally ranges f r om 36,9 to 39,34QC. Therefore, the l owes t 
threshold of temperature is 11,98QC and the hi ghest one is 39,34 QC . 
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